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TUtflemiap Daily Pioneer 
YaMlSfcsrs TOd^ Mropsletors 

Telephone 31 
Entered at the post of floe at Bemkdji 

Mlhh., as second-class mattiS* under Act 
of Congress at March 8. 1879. 

Published every afternoon except Sunday 

No attention paid to anonymous con* 
tribiitions. Writer's natal? must be 
known to the editor, but not necessar
ily for publication. 

Communications for the Weekly Pio
neer should reach this office not later 
than Tuelaay of each Week to Insure 
publication In the ourrent Issue 

=£±£= 
Subscription Batea -

One tftdiith by carrier^ ...-.-.. $ .40 
One year by carrier 4.00 
Three months, postage paid . . . . . . 1.00 
Six months, postage paid 2.00 
One year. poatag*rpald . . . . r . v . , . . . 4,00 

The Weekly Iptonaer 
Bight pages; containing a summary of 

the news of the week. Published every 
Thursday and sent postage paid to any 
address for" J1.60 In advauce., 

fHIS PAPEft REPRESEWfED'FOK FOREIGN 
„ ADVERTISING BY THE' 

GENERAL OFFfCSS 
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO' 

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES 

Now that we have cleared away 
the Socialist holders of the city of
fices, it should be remembered that 
there is to fbe a fall election for 
county "jobs." 

State Treasurer Walter J. Smith 
is to have opposition, R. L». Johnson 
of Austin bavins filed. Mr. Smith 
has served two terms and has made 
a very efficient official. He will be 
reelected. 

As yet we have no candidate for 
state senator. Several likely men 
have been mentioned but none seem 
to Ibe willing ito make the race. In 
the meantime northern Beltrami 
county and Koochiching politlcans 
are becoming anxious and may sel
ect a man. 

Charles Murphy has sold his 53 
per cent of the stock of the Chicago 
Cubs, and says that he Is is forever 
through with (professional baseball. 
Murphy has been nothing but a 
source of trouble in major league 
ball for years and his absence will 
be welcomed by many who are prom
inent in governing the national 
pastime. 

One of the most successful meet
ings of the State Editorial associa
tion ever held took place last week 
in Minneapolis at the Radisson hotel 
More interest than usual was shown 
and much good is expected from the 
convention. H. C. Hotaling of the 
Mapleton Enterprise was elected 
president in accordance with the 
tradition of advancing the first vice-
president. J. C. Morrison of the Mor
ris Tribine was choBen first vice-
president. Harry W. Wheelock, of 
Wheelock's Weekly, second and Far
ley N. Dare of the Walker Pilot 
third vice-president. None of these 
officers developed any contest in the 
election. Herman Roe of Northfleld 
likewise was chosen for another 
term as secretary and David Rama-
ley, of St. Paul, was re-elected trea
surer with little opposition. 

The election of the executive com
mittee resulted in the choice of 
Frank J. Meyst, Minneapolis, E. K. 
Whiting, OWaitonna, and N. H. in-
gersoll, of Brainerd. The constitu
tion was amended to-bring the an
nual convention on Friday and Sat
urday instead of Thursday and Fri
day as heretofore. This change was 
made for the convenience of the edi 
tors of weeklies, who usually make 
up their papers on Thursday. In ac
cordance with the constitutional 
provision that the convention shall 
alternate between the Twin Cities, 
St. Paul gets the next convention. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* EDITORIAL EXPLOSIONS * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Jitm Hill should take some of the 
time he is now devoting to running 
the world at large and give it to
ward the decent operation of his al
leged railroad lines.—Hibblng Ore. 

Alva G. Swindle-hurst took hold- of 
his duties as receiver at the Cass 
Lake Land Office last week. Mr. 
Swindlehurst is one of ithe absolute
ly fair broadminded democrats whom 
even the republicans are glad to see 
fair Well a t the hands o i bin party. 
Especially do the people of this coun
ty wish him well. For nearly twenty 
years he has been engaged in newS-
jpaper work at Wadena, where h * 
grew to manhood* and dilrihg all 
this time he has worked for the host 
interests of the county as a whole 
and has never slighted any district 
or person.—Menagho Journal. 

The state hotel inspector' is gO-
ing to visit Kelliher, now that the 
hostlery has burned down and half a 
dozen lives lost. The Kelliher hotel 
has been ibuilt atoout three years and 
in that time no inspector has entered 
its doors. The reason given is that 
it is impossible to visit the four or 
five thousand hotels in the state 
within three years, yet we notice 
that the number of general stores ex. 
ceed the number of hotels, several 
times over—^and every one of them 
has been visited. But it is nothing 
new that the length of a yard stick 
or the adjustment of the sugar scales 
should he of more importance than 
the safety of human lives,—Walker 

wot- ^<^T- l f f i f t?V 

Practical Fashion 
Hints'.^ik* 

11 rM-miirr'rr.-Ti By Alice Gibson 

A- feature of this little dress (0433 > 
which/makes it especially suited to 
wash materials is the opening ail the 
top of the sleeve and underarm. ; -

The dress may be opened and] laid 
flat on the ironing board. ; 7! 

As illustrated it i s developed in white 
linen and embroidered with an attrac
tive raised design; the edge of the neck-
is scalloped and these scallops may be 
continued down the shoulder and on-
derarm'closing. , 1 * 

If preferred the underarm seam may 
be closed and the shoulder seam only 
left open. 

Linen, madras, crepe, or gingham 
may all be used to advantage with 
this design. ^ 

For a child of eight this pattern re* 
quires 2% yards of 36 inch materia]. 

The pattern is cut in 5 sizes; 2, 4,* 6, 
8 and 10 years. 

This Is a Perfect Pattern. 
Be sure to state right size, passing 

the tape around the fullest part of 
the breast well up under the arms. 

It may be obtained by filling out the 
coupon and enclosing 15 cents in 
stamps or coin to the Pattern Depart
ment of this paper. 

C O U P O N 
Name 
Street and No. 
City and State 
Pattern No. 
Bises 

The Chain of Lakes. 
North Missouri's famous hunting 

ground, known as the Chain of Lakes, 
having resisted all attempts to drain 
and cultivate, has been allowed to re
turn to its natural state. The Chain 
of Lakes is wilderness surrounded by 
rich farming land, towns and good 
country roads. This section was the 
original happy hunting ground for the 
Indians of the west On the banks of 
the Charlton river, at the edge of the 
lake territory, they pitched their wig
wams, built a stone fort or dam and 
put up an ingenious fish trap, for there 
were no game wardens in those days. 
That trap, repaired and strengthened 
from time to time, was inherited by 
whits men who followed the Indians 
and operated half a century. Then the 
game wardens, attracted by the an
cient fish trap's fame, went over to the 
river and blew it up with dynamite-
Argonaut. 

European Monkeys. 
One of the rarest of living creatures 

Is undoubtedly a European monkey. 
The only place on the continent where 
these animals may be found is on the 
rock of Gibraltar. They are of the 
type known as Barbary apes and are 
about the size of a terrier dog. A most 
noticeable feature is that thex do not 
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GLASS OF SALTS 

fb' \ 'iPferltL -Contentment. • > ;•,'_. -/j" 
The bliiad Mine, du Deffand rejoic 

that her affliction Was not rheumatism-.-
gpurgeoW* recipe for a contented 
heart Was never to chew-plUs, but to' 
SwhHoW the- disagreeable/; and have 
done with it. parwin^s comfort was 
that he had never consciously don* 
anything to gain applause, and Jeffer
son never ceased affirming his belief 
in* the satisfying power of common? 
daylight, common pleasures and all the 
common relations- of life. Hsslpofff 
when commiserated on the smallness 
of her hands,.Insisted that longer ones 
would be cumbersome. Robert Shauf-
fler'B specific for a blue-Monday i s t o 
whistle all tne Brahms tunes he can 
remember^ Drv Guyler, when Very 1H, 
replied to a relative's suggestion of 
the glorious company waiting- him 
above, "I've* got all eternity to visit 
with those old fellows; I am in no hurt 
ry to go," and old Aunt Mandy, when 
asked- Why sbo Was • so" constantly 
cheerful, replied, "Lor', chile, I Jes> 
Wear this world, like a loose garment" 
—Atlantic. ~ 

- • - C . 

A Model Child. 
George III. was such a thrifty king 

that we cannot doubt that he hugged 
the little chap, of whom Thackeray 
tells this delightful story, and longed 
to'knight him on the spot 

One day, when the king and queen 
were walking together, probably at 
Kew, they met a little boy—they were 
aiwSyS fond of children, the good folks 
-and pfttted the little townead. 

"Whose little boy are you?" asked 
the king. 

"1 am the king's beef eater's little 

possess tails. Only about twenty of 
the apes exist.***, on^by-mweasifcg. 
protectlon und artificial feeding is tho 
Species preserved. Many theorJen are, 
advanced an to hovF ^tf^e^apes^flrs** 
came to Gibrultar. A popular idea is 
that a. subterranean passage exists be-
tween-the rodramithe adjacent coast DonV Stay, totTl I l b o J i l i * ; T « l l 
of Africa, and that the monkeys pass ™ T " V * » • • • • * * * » * « u 
te-and fro, bat the mere tnattsr of fact 
theory that they were originally im* 
ported bjrsomfr WCaUtthUbltant is proa* 
Sply 9orrcct»London Answers. 

BEMIDJI DRUGGIST 
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY 

E. N. French, Bemidji Minnesota, 
agency for the simple mixture of 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, eto., 
known as Adler-I-ka, the remedy 
which became famous by curing ap
pendices. This simple remedy has 
powerful action and drains such sur
prising amounts of old matter from 
the body that JUST ONE DOSE re* 
lieves sour stomach, gas on the stonl* 
ach and constipation almost IM-
MBDIATBLY. The QUICK action of 
A*ler-l-ka is astonishing. :y 

When Ttm Detom Gray, Aftft 
HairWiafle^ea^dsMjliTip/ 

Grandmother kept her hair beauti 
fully darkened, glossy and abundant) 
with a brew of gaga Teas*n4 Surahur, 
Whenever her hair fell out or tookJon 
that- dull, > faded 'or itfwtad' appeaf-
ancertbeystspi^BflxtMejtWw applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking, at 
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sags an* • 
~~""", """"" iaaWeW^yott^riilHiitfa ' 
large bottle of thU old-time reolba, 
ready to use, tor about SO cents. This 
stttrfJle rifttrtureean-be depsnd^rupony 
^ reaMre^MMral^sjalir a s* baaaty 
to .the hair and Is spleadld for daad-
ru#; dry; ttfifiy »o«p - and falling 
hair. wy^v. . - - --

• we^l*ie«m > dawatov* druggist 
says everybody uses Wytth's sage 
and SUlphur, because it darkens so 
natttrany and evenly that nobod^ caii 
tsH'itha^beea afpKttV^Mft sd ett* 
toMiaa. jtasv.- Y M slmaiTrrdnDpsn^ & 

sponga or soft >- brusfr and draw: it 
through your hair, taking one strsjrdf 
at a time. By morning the gray hair 
diaappsarf,-after another application 
or ¥m It l#r««ws«>to^i« natural 
color and loelesigloe*y, a©f*a*ir abun
dant ,.,.,,, 

boy," repUed the chikL 
On which the king-said, "Then kneel 

down and kiss'the queen's hand." 
But the innocent offspring of the 

beef eater declined this treat; 
"No," said be; "t won?t kneel, for ff 

1 do I shall spoil my.new breeches."— 
Youth's Companion. 

Th©M©0£L 
; Dry Ckaihif B«se 

H0GANSON BIOS., h ^ . 

Dry CleiBiBi of Lidlis' 
and Guts'ChXlilng, House-

T « M H « I 537 l M Seeaad St 

If your Back is aching or Bladded 
bothers, drink lots of water and 

eat less meat 

When you- kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
Keep, your kidneys clean like you 
and irritate the entire urinary tract, 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing \ 
them with a mild, harmless salts' ! 

which removes the- body's urinous 
waste and stimulates them to their 
normal activity. The function of the 
kidneys, is to Alter the blood, l a 24 
hours, they strain from it BOO grains 
of acid and waster so we can readily, 
understand - the : vital • importance of 
keeping the kidneys active. 

Drin-k tots 01 water—you cant 
drink too much; also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
Salts; take a tablespoonful In a glass 
of water before breakfast each morn
ing for a few days and your kidneys 
will act fine. This famous salts' i s 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with litnia, 
and has been Used for generation* to 
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
also to neutralise the acids in urine 
so it no longer is a source of irri
tation, thus ending bladded weak" 

£ * •£•*.«* * *. * * * * * * *' * 
One*fcalf cent per word per •¥ 

issue* cash with copy. + 
.*' Regular charge rats one ¥ 
* cent per. word per Insertion. No •¥ 
* ad taken for less than ltt * 
* cents Phone 31. ' " ^ * 
* + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
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WANTED—Bright boy to help, in 
bake Shop nighta. Do not appty un-

^ less you want to; learn the bakery 
. trade. Mode! Mf g Co. 

WANTED—Good competent girl for 
general housework. 1218 Bemidji 
aveame. 

WAN^ED^Kitchen girl 
hotel, America-Ave. 

Brickson 

FOEtAIB1 

FOR SAIiE-xsNew and neat cottage, 
one block from high school. Will 
sell cheap. Inquire; at Berglund's 
grocery. North of city hall. 

FOR HMiffl m Rubber stamps. The 
Pioneer win procure any hind of 
rubber stamp lor you on short no-
tiee. 

iPOR SALflB—One air tight heater 
and one small cook stove cheap. 
Inquire Megroth's Variety store. 

FOR SALE—One buffalo robe, one 
man's buffalo coat. Apply 913 Be
midji ave. Phone 642. 

FOR SALE—Cood team, harness, 
wagon and sleighs 523 6th street 
Phone 834. ' 

FOR SALE—My launch at a ibargain 
H. E. Baer. . 

WANTED. 
WANTED—Odd Jobs. Call790. 

FOB BENT 

ness; % * 
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot 

injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink which ovary-
one should take now and then to 
keep their kidneys clean and active. 
Try this; .aJsA keep up the water 
drinking, and no doubt you will won
der what became of your kidney! 
troub^ajd baoltaimt^ _. 

FOR RENT—Two houses to be re 
leased March first. One located at 
1100 Beltrami avenue and the 
other at 1108 Beltrami avenue. 
Apply at once to Oscar Miner. 

FOR RENT—April 1st new nine 
. r o o m modern house. Lake Boule 

!7yard. Phone 801, evenings. 

FOR RENT—6 Room house 700 
America ave. Apply 509 Minneso
ta avehue. 

FOR RENT—Small house centrally 
located. Inquire Geo; T. Elletson, 
postoffice. 

Subscribe for the Pioneer. 

b-

1 liswe. moved n i y store t o ff*i rifttttftsoCtt avertlie 

T^idttttw^ fnendsforeaivrl 
et^rybddy's store . ;\ ^A s 'v 

Groceries & Merchandise 
i. J y > 

h 1. K B ^ ^ K H S U ^ ^ 1 * 
J " j " • * 

-: It IS. ai curious fact In psychology 
that nobody can stay at the same 
mental and physical, level-for twenty-
four hours together, in the morning 
yOff are* more matter of fact for in
stance, than later in the day. It is in 
the morning that the best bralnwork 
iS'dbheY too—bralnwork of the Sort that 
requires industry and dear thinking. 
Ah* it Is about 11 to the morning that 
your body- reaches its highest point of 
t̂tergy.v In other words; you are 

stronger*; though almost Imperceptibly, 
at U In the* morning .than at 8 in the 
afternoon. You reach that highest 
point twice in the day, for about 5 
In the1 afternoon the muscular energy 
haansen again. But from 6 onward 
it decimes steadily- all through the 
evening'and on tills between 2 and 8 
a^nv^New^Tork Pressr 

Market s 

•k One-half cent per word, per!*' 
* issue, cash with copy. + 
* Regular charge rate ~ one * 
* cent per word per insertion. No + 
* ad taken for less than 10 ¥ 
* cents Phone 31. + 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Dffl, J. T. TUOMT 
DENTIST 

First National Bank Bid*. 

FAKMfl FOB SALE. 

FOR SALE—75 and 30-100 acres on 
famous twin lakes, one of the best 
locations in Minnesota for a sun* 
mer home or resort, having lake 
front and nice high banks with 
fine grove of Norway pines neat 
the water. Oood level clay land 
about 100^000 feet of good pine 
timber and UOO.OOO feet of hard 
wood timber on the land. Only s i * 
miles from Hlnes and Tenstrlke 
and on^good wagon road. Fins 
-fishing in these lakes. Price, If 
taken with the timber on, $1, 
600.00. $600.00 down and 11 
taken with timber reserved, $1,-
200.00. 1400 down and balance 
on time at 6% interest. Address 
V. M. Owen, Hines, Minn. 

FOR SALE—320 acres of good hard 
wood land clay soil some na
tural meadow. .Only six miles. 

° from Hines, on good road, near 
Nice River and Lakes. Several 
hundred cords of birch and tamar
ack wood. This will make an id
eal stock farm, and if taken soon 
can be had for $7.50 per acre, % 
cash, balance back on the land at 
6 per cent interest, to suit pur
chaser. Write V. M. Owen, Hines, 
Minn. 

FOR SALE—The S.W. 1/^ of the 8. 
E.^£ of Section 21-146-32. This 
forty has a fair house and barn 
and a few acres under cultivation 
and is on a mail, telephone and 
cream route. Price $20.00 per 
acre. Time given to suit purchaser 
interest 6 per cent. For further 
particulars call on or address A 
Kaiser, Bagley, Minn. 

FOR SALE—120 acres farm land, 
about 500 cords wood half hay 
land on good stream one mile from 
a town terms liberal price 12 1-2 
pr. acre. W. G. Schroeder. 

Pioneer wants—one half cent t 
word cash. 

MISCELLANEOUS' 
FOR SALE—Typewriter ribbons foi 

every make of typewriter on the 
market at 50 cents and 75 cents 
each. Every ribbon sold for 76 
cents guaranteed. Phone orders 
promptly filled. Mail orders given 

. the same careful attention as when 
you appear in person. Pohne 31. 
The Bemidji Pioneer Office Supply 
Store. 

K0M>AY, FEBBUABY 23/1014. 
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•gEBIHABY SPBQBOJI 

Phooe i«4 %.C^?^l^ Pogmcr^ifaffy 

TOM SMABT ''-'?£?'.- , » 
DRAY AND TRANMB» 

Re. PhojieM 818 America Ava 
'..jr. ofnoe Phone 12. 

^JUswxIoxB^ 

DB. D. L. STAHTfJlT, 

OflUoe tn Winter Block 

TeL t i t 

LAWTEBS^ 

QBAHAM M, TOBfiAM€Ef 
LAWYER L 

Miles Block ^ -Phone Mi 

J0B3TF. GIBBONS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW^1 

F*lr«t NaUOoal Bank B«lUBnr< 
v Bemidji, Minn. -. 

Br E. FISKi Court GeiunissioMr 
ATTORNEY AT LAW* 

Office second floor O'Leary-Bowser Bias 

H. J. LOUD 
LAWYER L 

Office with Reynolds & Winter 

DB. BOWLAIH) GILMORE 
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON 

Offloe—Mile* sleek 

DB, E. A. SHAHKOH, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURQHOW 

_ Office in Mayo Btook 
Phone 896 Res. Phone sti 

DB. C. B. SANBOBN 
PHYSICIAN AND S¥RQEON 

Offltce—Miiee BlooK' 

DB. L. A.WABD 
PHYSICIAN AND.SUftQBON^ 

Over First National bank, Bemidji; Mian 

DB. A. E. HEHDEBSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Over First National bank, BemidiL Mine 
Office Phone *t RestoresIPllonTst 

DB. E. H. SMITE 
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON 

Office In Winter Bloek 

DB. E. B.MABCDM 
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON 

^ Ofllce in Mayo Block 
Phone 12 Residence Phone 111 

DR. EINER JOHNSON 

Physician and Surgeon 
Bemidji, Minn: 

A, V. GABLOC^ M; Di 
Practice Limited 

EYE EAR NOSE THROAT 
Glasses Htted 

Office Gibbons Bldg., North ^^"•Vh'm 
Hotel. Telephone 105. 

MISS MABEL HYLAND 
Teacher of Voice 

Studio 417 Minn. Ave. Phone 67$ 
Bemidji Minnesota 

; Ouluth Whest and Flax; 
Duluth, Feb. 21.—Wheat—On track 

and to arrive, No. 1 hard, 94%c; No. 
1 Northern, 93 %c; No. 2 Northern, 
91%C. Fka—On track and to arrive, 
f£55%i 

8outh St. Paul Live Stock. 
South St. Paul, Feb. 21.—Cattle-

Steers, $5.75@ 8.40; cows and heifers, 
|4.50@7.25; calves, $4.50@9.50; stock-
era and feeders, $4.50@7.00. Hogs— 
|8.25 #8.40. Sheep^—Lambs, $5.75^ 
7.36; wethers, $3.76(fj)5.60; ewes, $2.75 
©6.26. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Chicago, Febi 21*—Wheat—May, 

9ft%&0*ttc; July, 89%c. Corn—May, 
««%&; July, 65\@e&%c; 8ept.v 65%c. 
Oats—May, 40^@40%c; July, 30% 
,039%c. - Pork—May, $21.62. Butter 
—Creameries, 29@29%c. Eggs^24<3> 
25%c. Poultry-rSprlnga, 16c; hens, 
16c. - • 

ADVERTISERS—The great state of 
North Dakota offers unlimited op 
portunitlcs for business to classi
fied advertisers. The recognized 
advertising medium In the Fargo 
Daily and Sunday Courier-News 
the only seven-day paper in the 
state and the paper which carries 
the largest amount of classified 
advertising. The Courier-News 
covers North Dakota like a blank
et; reaching all parts of the state 
the day of publication; it 1B the 
paper to use In order to get re
sults; rates one cent per word first 
insertion, one-half cent per word 
succeeding insertions; fifty cents 
pet line per month. Address the 
Gourier-News, Fargo, N. D. 

Try a Pioneer want ad* 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST—Between 9th and 11th St. 
Beltrami Ave., a small plain open 
faced lady's watch, black silk fob. 
Finder kindly return to 908 Bel
trami Ave. 

Pioneer wants bring results. 
One-half cent a word, cash. 

>...B:4« am 
l .so pto 

•:64 am 
4.S9 ate 

•2*25 * • 
.•:8* am 

* BAILBOAD TIME CABDS- + 
* * * - * * * < * ^ * * * * * * .* £ 

MfrfcSJH B C D £JLXa 
t North Bound Arrives.. 
1 North Bound Leaves. 

•OO' AiSX&BOb 
lfll East Bound Leaves. 
16S West Bound Leaves1. 
186 East Bound Leaves. 
1S7 West Bonn* Lftaves. 

OBBAT «OB 
S8 West Bound Leaves.. 
14 Bast Bound Leaves: 
55 2fc*t Bound Leaves. 

J f Bast Bound Leaves... 
MS North Bound Arrives 
106 South Bound Leaves 
Freight west Leaves at. 
Freight Bast i*eaves a t . . . 

uxsmaoTA * xvrsa 
82- South Bound Leaves. 
81 North Bound Leaves, 
It South Bound Leaves., 
88 North Bound Leaves, 

freight. South. Leaves at., 
Frelffht North Leaves at. 

: ; : i i * B 
:::!3TeS 
.i..7t4S pm 
..«.«:|S am 
. . . •tfraa 
. . . f:sram 

3 = a t 

. . . . SUS.am 

. . . . 6:11 p a 

. «..lljSa>B«A 

. . . . 4:irSm 

'•" VstS 
• • e • V s W • • • 

NEW PTJBIIC LIBBABT 
Open daily, exbept 

nfc, 7 to'9 p. m. 
only, t t o l p n . \yi rwtdiat ream 

. . . Are You Coins; to the *"' ^ 
" N e r w e ^ n n Centemttel 
Exposit iorr/ ' M a y ITthT 
Berth and room ieservaaoi»c8A he 

made now. Any steamship ttn* 
Through tickets; good connections. 
HiMi FtattSR, SMMmshlp Tleket A»t. 

Union Depot. Bsmljdll, Minn. 

Tht^^pttcereservsnt by the %§!SfV%| 

For Price of Lota* Terms, « o . ^ S # 
- O F f Tff:c. BAILEY, 

sftYSK »*̂ "**; .•wwfeW. or write. ^ :V;; *i 
BEHIDJI TOWNSITE & IW4>ROVBnBNT CO. 
WfWm nltfBJgC 

Chicago Live Stock. 
Chicago, Feb. 21.—Cattle—Beeves, 

$£i0<@9:6&; Texaih steers, $6.90 #8.00; 
'.Western steers, |6cB0#T.g8,A stockers 
and feeders $5.50-@7.9O| cows and 
heiferl, $3.7&@ 8.50; calves; $7.50 @' 
10.75._ Hogs—Light, $8.45®S.70; ml*-
ed, $8.45#8.70; heavy, < $8.35#^,70^ 
rough; $8.35(3)8.45; ptgSf $V.70(g)8.60. 
Sheath-Native; $4.85#6.i5; yeartinga, 

y$o\80$7.£5. .̂ s;rrtr.vf*s- > 

vf? ; : Minneapolis Qfilh. &? . ^: 
Minnlapolls, Feb. 21.—Wheat—Jia^ 

W#92^c; 7dty, 9»%@i939sC( Gas*4 
close on track: No. 1 hard>.96%c; NO. 
% Northern, 93?4@94%c; to arrive; 
98%'@»8%c; No. 2 Northern, 9 i f e # 
92%t; No. 3 Northern, 8»%@«!>ttc; 
No. a yellow corn> ,57#&7>4c; No. 4 
corn, 54® 66c; No. & White ©*ts, 37© 
1794c; to arrive, 37c; NO. 3 oats,»33H 
#Mc, saijay,OOdtay Saarf*i»Hiy 

R. F. MURPHY 
r U N I R A t DIRECTOR ' ' 

' ANOEMBALMKH 
• . PV". Of n«««1« M M i m l Ave. 

MLMJBLi 

T H B SF»At«DINa 

JDUB.UTH MirVNBSOTA 
, J^^^^S^M.*9^^ SMendsd \Ontoi)i£VMBentfcS50 rooms. UK private w h s , S9 samsjs rooms. Every modern 
ottevenieac*: Luxarlona an* 
- - u& ' - — 

Hen 
M asM taffet. Flemish 

% Grill. Colonial Buffet» 
rooms and vrlvate 

]^fQOto*LJ!*& Parlor and onssnra-
, ,rv Located-lirhesrt of boslneai see-

Ml if «• I m l libit if Hi MrlMlli 

STOVE WOOD F08 SAU 
W^LBWOOD, 1 2 - » ia. Ian 

DeBvered* fa BettMjL R2S to 
7A St; beyond, $tMr\^^ 

DenreTcdto Nylsore, 12.69 n l 
$2.25. •- * ' ~" ^ 

BLOCK WOOD 
DanrafsJ ta-fiewdjL $2M-mt 

W*ered to Nymsre, *LU « i 
$2,00*-.- ., ^ „ - *; ^v \f^. 

TsMaaaaa OMsva-fMt SC-: 

TEMSMMStt^oir DEUVBRr 
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romwh Dfflawrot 

M. E. IBERTSW* 
UNDERTAKER M i 

COUNTY C0ROTOR 
1 fei„. 

ftTi ffisaialiMm 

Jlword 

.4-A 

W% ' - ' 

'b* 

J!7 i# 
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^ p l t ^ M s m ^ s M s j a ^ Pioneer __ _ ^ 


